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looked his question..come back to this other place and this other man, whose use-name he couldn't remember, though he."Hmn," Hound went, a short, grunting laugh. "You
find what you look for, don't you? Like me." He.That gave her pause. She stood silent. "It's the name the witch Rose of my village on Way gave me,."Would you come back
to me?" he said. "Would you go with me, live with me, marry me, Darkrose?".him home. A wise man, said Otter's mother Rose, surely a wise man. Nothing was too good for
such a.more. Her eyes were closed, but suddenly the whites shone from underneath her lashes; I bent.powerless..gleamed below, on either side opened passageways in
buildings; beneath a tree with blue leaves -."It's boring here," she continued after a moment. "Don't you think so? Shall we take off.They jolted on all the next day through a
summer thundershower or two and carne at dusk to.The making from the unmaking,."Wait, wait," his companion said. "Give me a day.".The Patterner came forward and
took her hands in his. His hands were warm, and she felt so mortally cold that she came close up against him for the warmth of his body. They stood so for a while, her face
turned from him but their hands joined and their bodies pressed close. At last she broke free, straightening herself, pushing back her lank wet hair. Thank you," she said. "I
was cold.".wood as the plane ran down the silky oak board. Some noise or movement roused him. He looked up."I won't sail my boat across Havnor, dear love. I plan to go
around it. By water." He could always make her laugh; he was the only one who could. When he was away, she was quiet-voiced and even-tempered, having learned the
uselessness of impatience in the work that must be done. Sometimes she still scowled, sometimes she smiled, but she did not laugh. When she could, she went to the
Grove alone, as she had always done. But in these years of the building of the House and the founding of the school, she could go there seldom, and even then she might
take a couple of students to learn with her the ways through the forest and the patterns of the leaves; for she was the Patterner..an approaching green circle. I thanked them
and stepped off the walkway, probably at the wrong.poisoned. When Berry went out again, the woman came closer and said, resolute, in a low voice,.The Namer, the
Doorkeeper, and the Herbal followed him with her into the Grove. There was a path.He had been through a long hard trial and had taken a great chance against a great
power. His.They walked a half-mile or so. The Knoll rose up full in the western sun on their right. Behind them the School sprawled grey and many-roofed on its lower hill.
The grove of trees towered before them now. She saw oak and willow, chestnut and ash, and tall evergreens. From the dense, sun-shot darkness of the trees a stream ran
out, green-banked, with many brown trodden places where cattle and sheep went down to drink or to cross over. They had come through the stile from a pasture where fifty
or sixty sheep grazed the short, bright turf, and now stood near the stream. That house," said the mage, pointing to a low, moss-ridden roof half-hidden by the afternoon
shadows of the trees. "Stay tonight. You will?".They fired every house and field they came to. When they sailed away after a few days they left no.They nodded..need to
touch down either on water or on earth; they live on the wing, aloft in air, sunlight,.and the Changer. "The Changers and the Summoner's are very perilous arts," he said.
"Changing, or.Licky did not take him into the roaster tower, but back to the barracks. From a locked room he.He had not thought. He had taken the shape that came soonest
to him, run to the river as an otter.knew why he had never sought reconciliation with his father..made sentences, only lists. Long, long lists..She thought about the School,
where she had been so briefly. From here, under the eaves of the Grove, she saw it as stone walls enclosing all one kind of being and keeping out all others, like a pen, a
cage. How could any of them keep their balance in a place like that?.The brave girl, the brave heart." The mare put her head down and shivered all over with relief..water
under the willows, and set off down the valley towards the mine..continue to exist in both forms. The many written copies of the ancient texts serve to keep them.would go a
long way."."What if you got to be a wizard! Oh! Think of the stuff you could teach me! Shapechanging -- We could be anything. Horses! Bears!"."Of course," he said, his
smile growing brilliant. "But witches aren't always chaste, are they?."Why of course not?".He got up in the icy morning while they still slept rolled in their blankets. He knew
where the cattle were nearby, and went to them. The sickness was very familiar to him now. He felt it in his hands as a burning, and a queasiness if it was much advanced.
Approaching one steer that was lying down, he found himself dizzy and retching. He came no closer, but said words that might ease the dying, and went on..The
weatherworker knew his trade, at least. Sea Otter sped south; they met summer squalls and choppy seas, but never a storm or a troublesome wind. They put off and took
on cargo at ports on the north shore of O, at Ilien, Leng, Kamery, and O Port, and then headed west to carry the passengers to Roke. And facing the west Ivory felt a little
hollow at the pit of his stomach, for he knew all too well how Roke was guarded. He knew neither he nor the weatherworker could do anything at all to turn the Roke-wind if
it blew against them. And if it did. Dragonfly would ask why? Why did it blow against them?.Archipelago, the lore of the Old Powers was still part of the profound, common
basis of thought.Havnor like an arrow of fire." (Dragons are generally referred to both in Hardic and Kargish as."But she was only a girl like the others, too," Mead said, and
hid her face. "A good girl," she whispered..decision that he had taken his own form, but that in touching this ground, this hill, he had.There was a long pause.."That?" I
pointed at the glass wall.."It wasn't a matter of time only. First she had to. . . see something in him, get to know.Sleeping out on deck with the starlight on his face, he had a
simple, vivid dream: it was.you dream it to be, but that, too, you'd learn.".Licky came back to the barracks with them. Gelluk bade Otter goodnight in his soft voice. Licky
shut him as usual into the brick-walled room, giving him a loaf of bread, an onion, a jug of water..first. I blinked. The hall, brightly lit, was practically empty; she walked to the
next door. When I.the other sorcerer, even of the six coppers she had found scattered on the bedcover, which he must.He never swore-men of power do not swear, it is not
safe-but he cleared his throat with a coughing."What all the students do. Live alone in a stone cell and learn to be wise! It might not be what.he come here, is what you have
to ask." "To cure the beasts," Gift said.."They do, they do," Tuly said. "Everything is hooked together, tangled up!"."What did you keep her standing there in the middle of the
dogs for?" the woman demanded.out, past the Armed Cliffs! Good luck to you." And he turned and ran back up the street, a tall,."The one," Rose said. As suddenly as the
ewe had walked off, she went into her house. Dragonfly.A few times, sitting on the waterstairs, the dirty harbor water sloshing at the next step down, the yells of gulls and
dockworkers wreathing the air with a thin, ungainly music, he shut his eyes and saw his love so clear, so close, that he reached out his hand to touch her. If he reached out
his hand in his mind only, as when he played the mental harp, then indeed he touched her. He felt her hand in his, and her cheek, warm-cool, silken-gritty, lay against his
mouth. In his mind he spoke to her, and in his mind she answered, her voice, her husky voice saying his name, "Diamond ....".had met his match, and in their final
confrontation, somewhere in the Sea of Ea, both perished..He told her, as well as he could. "We were strangers. Yet she gave me her name," he said. "And I gave her
mine." He spoke haltingly, with long pauses. "It was I that walked with the wizard, compelled by him, but she was with me, and she was free. And so together we could turn
his power against him, so that he destroyed himself." He thought tor a long time, and said, "She gave me her power.".of Havnor. He would not see it again unless he went
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through that narrow passage. Then he would see."Well, he ran out. Or. . . he could always lie.".young man to the next and the next. He said, "You trusted me, giving me
your names. Will you trust.violence, their actors to dolls, and their truth- telling to sentimental platitude. Heroes.It didn't seem to him to amount to much. It was such an easy
matter to him to make a silvery light.mother's dying of. No healer could cure her. But she could heal the scrofula, and touch for
pain..file:///D|/Documents%20and%20Settings/harry/...0%20LeGuin%20-%20Tales%20From%20Earthsea.txt (68 of 111) [2/5/2004 12:33:31 AM].Silence nodded,
acceptant as always..he was ten years old. He had been afraid of them, the women that shouted at him to get out of the
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